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of the operator for a period of thirty (30) days: Provided, however,
That any personwhile operatinga tractor, who refusesto unload excess
weight when so ordered, shall, upon summary conviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of teii dollars ($10.00)and costs
of prosecution,and, in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo

imprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

APPROVED—The 27th day of August, A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 215

AN ACT

SB 69

For the protection of the public health, and to prevent fraud and deception in the
manufacture,sale, offering for sale, exposingfor sale, and possessionwith intent to
sell, of adulteratedor deleteriousice cream, frozen custard, french ice cream,french
custard ice cream, sherbet,fruit sherbet, ice milk, ice water, ice quiescentlyfrozen
confections,quiescently frozen dairy confections,milk shakes, including coated ice
creamand similar productsand the coating thereof, fixing standardsfor ice cream,
frozen custard, french ice cream, french custard ice cream, sherbet, fruit sherbet,
ice milk, ice water, ice quiescently frozen confections,and quiescentlyfrozen dairy
confections,and milk shakes,and to preventsaleof imitation of such products,pro.
viding for licensing,authorizingandregulating the manufactureandsaleof artificially
sweetenedice cream and ice milk for diabetics, conferring powers and imposing
duties upon the Departmentof Agriculture, prescribingpenalties, providing for the
enforcementthereof,andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enacts as follows:

Section 1. Definitions; EssentialRequisitesof Products.—(a)Except
where otherwise indicated, it is expresslydeclaredto be the intent of
the Legislature in the passageof this act that Pennsylvanialaw ~ub-

stantially conform with the Federalregulationspromulgatedunder the
authority of the United States Secretary of Health, Education and
Welfare in so far as prescribing definitions and standardsfor frozen
dessertspublishedpursuantto section 701, 52 Stat. 1055 (21 USC 371).

It is further intended that provisions of this act be construed in a
manner similar to the correspondingFederal regulation aforesaid.

(b) For the purposeof this act, “ice cream” is definedas any frozen

sweetenedmilk product which is stirred during the processof freezing

andincludesevery such frozenmilk productwhich containsno less than
twenty percentby weight of milk fat, milk solids not fat, or milk fat
and milk solids not fat and which in any mannersimulates the texture

or characteristics of ice cream no matter under what coined or trade
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nameit may be sold. Ice creamshall be madefrom a combinationof one
or more of the following ingredients,viz., any clean,wholesomecream,
milk and all forms of milk fat, and any clean and wholesomeform of
milk solidsnot fat with oneor more of the following ingredients:sugars
and flavoring, with or without eggs,coloring, water, fruit juice, fruit,
chocolate,cocoa,maltedmilk, nuts,properlypreparedand cookedcereal,

cakesor confections,eachof which ingredientsshallbewholesome,edible
materialand other ingredientsapprovedby the Secretaryof Agriculture

after a hearing.The finishedproduct may containnot more thanone-half
of one percentby weight of stabilizer and may contain not more than
one-fifth of one percent by weight of emulsifier: Provided, however,
That the stabilizerand emulsifier hasbeen approvedby the Department
of Agriculture. The finishedproduct shall contain not less than tenper-
cent of milk fat by weight except when fruit, nuts, cocoa, malted milk,
chocolate,cakes,properly preparedand cooked cerealor confectionsare

usedfor the purposeof flavoring, the weight of milk fat and total milk
solidsshall not be less than ten percentand twenty percentrespectively
of the remainderobtainedby subtractingthe weight of suchingredients
from the weight of the finished ice cream,but in no caseis the weight

of the milk fat or total milk solids to be less than eight percent and
sixteen percent respectively of the weight of the finished ice cream.
The finished ice cream shall contain not less than one and six-tenths

poundsof total food solids to the gallon and we.igh not less than four
and one-halfpoundsto the gallon. Ice creammanufactured,preparedor
processedfor consumptionby diabeticsshall contain only those ingredi-
entsprescribedby this sectionbut shall be sweetenedwith an artificial
sweeteningagent and contain edible carbohydratesother than sugar.

The artificial sweeteningagent and the edible carbohydratesmust be
approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture and no sugars,other than
those naturally presentin the milk solidsor fruit agent, shall be added

thereto.

(c) For the purposeof this act, “french ice cream,” “french custard

ice cream” and “frozen custard” shall conform to the definition and
standardshereinbeforedefined for “ice cream” no matter under what

trade or coined name it may be sold or offered for sale except that it
shall contain not less than one and four-tenths percentby weight of
egg yolk solids: Provided,however,That when chocolate,cocoa, malted
milk, fruit, nuts, properly preparedand cookedcereal,(likes or confec-

tions are used,the contentof eggyolk solidsmay be reducedin propor-

tion to such ingredientor ingredientsadded under the conditions pre-
scribed in subsection(b) of this section for reduction in milk fat and
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total milk solids, but in no caseis the content of egg yolk solids to be
less than one and twelve one-hundredthspercent.

(d) For the purposeof this act, “ice milk” shall conform to the defi-
nition and standardhereinbeforeset forth for “ice cream,” except that:

(1) Its contentof milk fat is not less than two percentnor more than

sevenpercentby weight.
(2) Its contentof total milk solids is not less than elevenpercentby

weight.
(3) The quantity of total food solids pergallon shall not be less than

one and three-tenthspounds.
(4) The provision for reductionin milk fat and total milk solids from

addition of bulky flavor ingredientsin subsection(a) doesnot apply.
Ice milk manufactured,prepared or processedfor consumptionby

diabetics shall contain only those ingredientsprescribedby this section
but shall be sweetenedwith an artificial sweeteningagentand may con-
tain edible carbohydratesother than sugar. The artificial sweetening

agentand the ediblecarbohydratesmustbe approvedby the Department
of Agriculture and no sugars,other than thosenaturally presentin the
milk solids or fruit agent, shall be addedthereto.

(e) For the purposeof this act, “sherbet” or “fruit sherbet”shall con-
form to the definition and standardof identity prescribedfor “ice cream”
in subsection(b) of this sectionexcept that:

(1) The titratable acidity of the finished sherbetor fruit sherbetcal-
culated as lactic acid shall not be less than thirty-five one-hundredths

percent by weight.

(2) The content of milk fat and nonfat milk solids therein shall be
such that the weight of milk fat is not less than one percentand not
more than two percentby weight and the weight of total milk solids is
not less than two percentandnot more than five percent of the weight

of the finished sherbetor fruit sherbet.

(3) The quantity of the fruit ingredientsusedshall be such that in
relation to the weight of the finishedsherbetthe weight of fruit or fruit
juice, as the case may be (including water necessaryto reconstitute
partially or wholly dried fruits or fruit juices to their original moisture
content), shall not be less than two percentby weight in the case of

citrus sherbets,six percentby weight in the case of berry sherbetsand
ten percentby weight in the caseof sherbetspreparedwith other fruits.
For the purposesof this clausetomatoesand rhubarb are consideredas
kinds of fruit.

(4) The provisionsfor the reductionin milk fat and total milk solids
from addition of chocolate,cocoa, malted milk, fruit, nuts, properly
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preparedandcookedcereal,cakesor confectionsin subsection(b) of this
sectionshall not apply.

(f) As used in this act, “ice” or “water ice” meansany frozensweet-
enedproduct which is stirred during the processof freezing not con-
forming to the definitions and standardsset forth in subsections(b),
(c), (d) and (e) of this section no matter under what coined or trade
nameit maybe sold or offered for sale.Ice or ‘water ice shall be made
from a combination of one or more of the following ingredients,viz.,
sugars,flavoring with or without eggs,coloring, water,fruit juices, fruit,
cocoa, chocolateor nuts, and with or without wholesomeedible acid in
such quantity as seasonsthe finished food andwith or without added
stabilizer composed of wholesome edible material approved by the
Departmentof Agriculture. It shall contain not more thanone-halfof
onepercentby weight of stabilizer.The titratableacidity of the finished
ice or waterice calculatedas lactic acid shallnot be less than thirty-five
one-hundredthspercent by weight. The quantity of fruit ingredients
usedshall be such that in relation to •the weight of the finished ice or
waterice, theweightof fruit or fruit juice,as the casemaybe (including
water necessaryto reconstitutepartially or wholly dried fruits or fruit
juices to their original moisturecontent),is not less than two percent
by weight in the caseof citrus ices, six percentby weight in the case
of berry ices, and ten percentby weight in the caseof ices prepared
with other fruits.

(g) As used in this act “quiescentlyfrozen confection”meansa clean
and wholesomefrozensweetenedflavoredproductin themanufactureof
which freezinghasnot been accompaniedby stirring or agitation (gen-
erally known as quiescentfreezing). This confectionmay be acidulated
with harmlessorganicacid, may contain milk solids, may be madewith
or without added harmlesspure or imitation flavoring, with or without
added harmlesscoloring. The finished productmay containnot more
than one-half of one percent by weight of stabilizer composedof
wholesome edible material. The finished product shall contain not less
thanseventeenpercentby weight of total food solids.

This confection must be manufacturedin the form of servings
individually packaged,baggedor otherwisewrapped, properly labeled
and purveyed to the consumerin its original factory-filled package.

In the productionof thesequiescently•frozen confections,no process-
ing or mixing prior to quiescentfreezing shall be usedthat developsin
the finished confectionmix anyphysicalexpansionin excessof tenper-
cent by volume.

(h) As used in this act “quiescentlyfrozen dairy confections”mean
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a clean andwholesomefrozen product madefrom water, milk products

and sugarwith addedharmlesspure or imitation flavoring, with or with-
out addedharmlesscoloring, with or without addedstabilizer, and with
or without addedemulsifier, and in the manufactureof which freezing
has not beenaccompaniedby stirring or agitation (generallyknown as

quiescentfreezing), it containsnot less than thirteen percentby weight

of total milk solids,not lessthan thirty-threepercentby weight of total
food solids, not more than one-half of one percent by weight of
stabilizer and not more than one-fifth of one percent of weight by
emulsifier. Stabilizer and emulsifier must be composedof wholesome
edible material.

This confection must be manufacturedin the form of servings indi-
vidually packaged,baggedor otherwisewrapped,properly labeled and
purveyed to the consumerin its original factory-filled package.

In the production of thesequiescentlyfrozen confections,no process-
ing or mixing prior to quiescentfreezingshall be usedthat developsin

the finished confectionmix any physical expansionin excessof ten per-
cent by volume.

(i) For the purposeof this act, “milk shake,” or any coined or trade
namecontaining the words “milk shake” shall meana semi-frozendrink

producedby mixing one or more of the following ingredients,viz., any
clean, wholesomecream,milk and all forms of milk fat and any clean
and wholesomeform of milk solids not fat with one or more of the
following ingredients:sugarsand flavoring, with or without eggs,color-
ing, water, fruit juice, fruit, chocolate,cocoa,malted milk, nuts, properly
preparedand cooked cereal,cakesor confections,eachof which ingredi-

ents shall be wholesomeedible material.

It shall contain not less than twelve percentby weight of total milk
solids. It shall contain not less than three and one-quarterpercentby
weight of milk fat with or without addedstabilizerscomposedof whole-
some edible material approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture and
with or without addedemulsifiercomposedof wholesomeedible material
approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture. The finished product may

contain not more than one-half of one percentby weight of stabilizer
and may contain not more than one-fifth of one percentby weight of
emulsifier.

(j) For the purposeof this act, an “ice creamplant” shallmean any

place,premisesor establishmentwhereice cream,frozencustard, french
ice cream,french custardice cream,ice milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice

water, ice, a quiescentlyfrozen confectionor a quiescentlyfrozen dairy
confectionis manufactured,preparedor processedfor distribution or sale.
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Section 2. Sale, Possession,etc., of Adulterated or Unregistered
Products.—(a)It shall be unlawful for any personby himself or by his

agents,servantsor employes, to sell, offer for sale, exposefor sale or
havein possessionwith intent to sell, ice cream,frozen custard, french
ice cream,french custardice cream, ice milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice
water, ice, a quiescentlyfrozen confectionor a quiescentlyfrozen daiiy

confectioncoatedor uncoatedor the coating thereofor milk shakes:
(1) Which is adulteratedwithin the meaningof this act;
(2) Which is not registeredwhere requiredwith the Departmentof

Agriculture as required in this act. The possessionof any such non-
registeredproduct shall be deemedprima facie evidenceof an intent to
sell the same: Provided, however, That such establishmentsas hotels,
dining rooms and boardinghouseswhere the abovenamedproductsare
produced and consumedonly on the premisesneed not register such
products with the Departmentof Agriculture.

(b) It shall be unlawful to import into this Commonwealthfor sale
any of the abovenamedproductscoatedor uncoated,unlessthe sameare
registeredwith and the manufacturethereof has been licensedby the
Departmentof Agriculture where provided in this act.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any personby himself or by his agents,

servantsor einployes,to sell, offer for sale, exposefor sale, or havein
possessionwith intent to sell, ice milk packagedin containersof greater
than one-half gallon capacity if this ice milk or any of its ingredients
containsaddedcolor or any ingredientaddedfor the purposeof impart-

big a characterizing flavor.

Section 3. What ConstitutesAdulteration.—Any frozen, sweetened
product referredto in this act shall be deemedto be adulteratedwithin

the meaning of this act if—
(1) Except as providedin section 4 of this act, it containsany added

preservative,any artificial sweetener,including saccharin,dulcin or any
other substanceor compoundthat is deleteriousto health.

(2) It containsany coloring substancedeleteriousto health:Provided,
That this clauseshall not be construedto prohibit the use of harmless
coloring matter from a list of permitted coloring material established

by the Department of Agriculture when such use does not conceal
damageor inferiority.

(3) It contains any deleteriousflavoring matter or flavoring matter
not true to name.

(4) It contains any paraffin, synthetic fats, oils or fats other than

milk fat addedto or blendedor compoundedwith it. Chocolateice cream
may contain cocoa butter and the coatingof coatedice creammay con-
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tam cocoa butter or other clean and wholesomeedible vegetable oils.
The useof emulsifyingproductsincluding lecithin of the natureof po1y-

hydric alcohol estersof fatty acids when approvedby the Department
of Agriculture and usedonly to the extent hereinprovided shall not be
deemedin violation of the foregoing provisions.

(5) It is any frozen sweetenedproduct regardlessof the nameunder
which it is manufactured,sold or offered for sale, which is madein imi-
tation or semblanceof, or is manufacturedin a mannersimilar to the
processused in manufacturing,but is not ice cream, frozen custard,
french ice cream, french custard ice cream, ice milk, sherbet, fruit

sherbet,ice water, ice, a quiescentlyfrozen confection or a quiescently
frozen dairy confectionor a milk shake.

(6) It is offered for sale from any container,compartmentor cabinet
which containsany articleother than ice cream,frozen custard, french
ice cream, french custardice cream, ice milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice
water, ice, a quiescentlyfrozen confection or a quiescentlyfrozen dairy
confection or milk shakeexcept that ice cream,frozen custard,french

ice cream,french custardice cream,ice milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice
water, ice, a quiescentlyfrozen confectionor a quiescentlyfrozen dairy

confectionwhenproperlywrappedor packagedby the manufacturerand
in unbrokenpackagesor containersfor delivery to the consumermay
be offered for sale from one or more separatecompartmentsof a re-
frigerated container or cabinet of which other separatecompartments

contain properlywrapped,unbrokenand sealedpackagesof frozen foods
ready for delivery to the consumer.Nothing containedin this clause

shall be construedto modify in any way section5 of this act.

(7) It falls below the standardsor any of them fixed for theparticular
product by the definition thereof contained in this act or is falsely
labeledor labeledcontrary to the provisionsof this act.

(8) It is manufacturedunder conditionsnot in conformity with the
provisions of section 6 of this act.

Section4. Artificially SweetenedIce Cream.—Subjectto the standards
provided by law or prescribedby the Departmentof Agriculture pur-
suant thereto, any personmay manufactureor prepareice creamor ice
milk containing an artificial sweeteningagentapprovedby the Depart-

ment of Agriculture to makethe ice creamor ice milk suitablediet for
diabetics. The manufacturershall place the ice cream or ice milk in
packagesor containerswhich shall be conspicuouslylabeled“artificially
sweetened”immediately precedingthe words “ice cream” or “ice milk”
in similar type at least one-halfthe size of the type used for the words
“ice cream” or “ice milk” and on the samecontrastingbackgroundand
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in addition shall label thereonany other warning statementwhich the
Departmentof Agriculture may prescribe.The label shall also contain a
statementin terms of percentageby weight of protein fat and carbo-
hydrates,the total numberof caloriesper ounce, the numberof calories
contributed by carbohydratesand by carbohydratesother than lactose
and the name of each ingredient entering into the composition other
than flavors. The artificially sweetenedice cream or ice milk shall not

be sold in any quantity or in any mannerother than in sealedor un-
brokenpackagesor containersfrom one or more separatecompartments
of a refrigeratedcontaineror cabinet.

Section 5. Marking; Labeling.—(a)Every manufacturershallplainly
and distinctly mark every packageor container of product sold as ice
cream, frozen custard, french ice cream, french custard ice cream,ice
milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice water, ice, a quiescentlyfrozen confec-

tion or a quiescentlyfrozendairy confectionor as a combinationof these
products. The products so marked or labeled shall conform with the

definitions or standardsfor such product in this act.

(b) It shall be unlawful to sell, offer for sale, expose for sale, or
have in possessionwith intent to sell, any ice cream, frozen custard,
french ice cream,french custardice cream, ice milk, sherbet,fruit sher-

bet, ice water, ice, a quiescently frozen confection or a quiescently
frozendairy confectionin any containeror packagewhich is not plainly

and distinctly marked with the name of the manufacturerand the
addressof the plant of the manufacturer thereof, or in lieu of such
name and address,the name and addressof the distributor precededor
followed by the words “distributed by” or “distributor.” Packagesbear-
ing a distributor’s name and addressin lieu of the actual name and
addressof the manufacturermust beara codeapprovedby the Secretary
of Agriculture identifying the manufacturerand the plant wheremanu-
factured. Such coderecord mustbe kept for five years from the dateof

sale of the product by both the manufacturerand the distributor and
such records shall be open to inspection by the Departmentof Agri-
culture.

Section6. Ice CreamPlantsSanitaryStandards.—Itshallbe unlawful
to operateany ice creamplant unlessit shallbe maintainedandoperated

with strict regard for the purity and wholesomenessof the frozen
sweetenedproductsproduced therein. The entire establishmentand its
appertainingpremises,including fixtures, furnishings,machinery,appara-

tus, implements, utensils, receptaclesand all equipment used in pro-
duction, keeping, storing, handling or distributing shall be maintained
and operatedin a clean,sanitarymanner.The equipment,containersand
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piping shall be constructedof a smooth nontoxic impervious corrosion
resistantmaterialand fabricatedin such a mannerthat therewill be no
contaminationof the productshandled thereinand they can be easily
sanitized. All equipmentshall be kept in good working order and con-

dition and shall be located so as to facilitate cleaningand practically
eliminate the possibility of contamination.All equipmentand utensils
used in the production of any sweetenedfrozen product whose surface
comesin contactwith anysuchproductor any of the ingredientsthereof
shall be thoroughly cleanedafter using and sterilized immediately prior
to using. The clothing habitsand conductof the employesshall be con-
ducive to and promote cleanlinessand sanitation.Thereshall be proper,
suitableand adequatetoilets and lavatoriesand equipmentfor cleansing,
constructed,maintainedand operatedin a clean and sanitary manner.

Section 7. Registrationand Licensingof Plants.—(a)It shallbe the

duty of every person,whether residentor nonresidentof this Common-
wealth, operatingan ice creamplant or plants, whoseproductsare sold
or offered for sale in Pennsylvania,to apply to the Departmentof
Agriculture for a license to do so and to register with the department

each plant and every brand of product produced or manufacturedin
suchplant on or before the first day of Januaryof eachyear, or before
any operation is undertaken,if after Januaryfirst, and to pay to the
departmentat the time such application for registration and licenseis
filed an annuallicensefee which shall expireon the following December

thirty-first as follows:
For each ice cream plant producing annually not in excessof one

hundredthousandgallons, ten dollars ($10); in excessof one hundred
thousandgallons and not in excessof two hundredand fifty thousand
gallons, fifty dollars ($50); and in excess of two hundred and fifty

thousandgallons, one hundreddollars ($100).

(b) The application for a license and registrationshall be made on a
form to be suppliedby the Departmentof Agriculture.

(c) Upon approval of application for registration and license and
paymentof requiredlicensefee and also approval of sanitaryconditions
in an ice creamplant, the Departmentof Agriculture shall issue to each

applicant a license or certificate of registration which shall expire at
the end of eachcalendaryear and which will authorizethe operationof
said plant for the calendaryear or portion thereof for which a license

or certificate of registrationshall be issued.

(d) Establishmentssuch as hotels, dining rooms and boardinghouses
where the productsdefinedherein are producedand consumedonly on
the premisesneednot comply with the licensing and registration pro-
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visions of this act, but the other provisions of this law shall apply to

such establishment8.
Section 8. Revocationof Licenses.—TheDepartmentof Agriculture

is herebyauthorizedto revokeor suspendany licensefor causeandwhere

it shall be properlyascertainedthat the ice creamplant is not operated
in a proper and sanitarymanneras hereinbeforeprovided.

Section9. EnforcementRulesandRegulations.—(a)TheDepartment
of Agriculture is chargedwith the enforcementof the provisions of
this act: Provided,however,That the Departmentof Agriculture in the
usual manner, or any person, committee or association composedof
personsaffected by this act or rules or regulationsof the Department
of Agriculture may institute such action at law or in equity as may
appearnecessaryto enforce compliancewith any rule or regulation of

the Department of Agriculture made pursuant to the provisions of
this act.

(b) The Departmentof Agriculture shall, after hearing, adopt, pro-
mulgate and enforce rules and regulations to carry out the purposeof

this act to prevent deceptionin the sale of ice cream and the other
products herein definedand to safeguardthe health of consumersand

to safeguardthe manufacture,preparation,processingand distribution
of ice cream and the other productsherein definedwhether manufac-
tured, preparedor processedin a regular manufacturing plant, in a

counter freezer or otherwise.

Section 10. Violations; Punishment; Injunction.—(a) Any person
violating any of the provisionsof this act or definition and standardof

the Departmentof Agriculture madepursuanttheretoshall, for the first
or secondoffense upon conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars ($25), nor
more than one hundreddollars ($100), and costs of prosecution,or in
default of such fine andcostsin the caseof an individual, or the offlce.rs
and membersof an association,partnershipor corporation, to undergo
an imprisonmentin the county jail of not less than thirty daysnor more
than sixty days,and for a third or subsequentoffensewithin two years

shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorand sentencedto pay a fine not exceed-
ing one thousanddollars ($1000), or in the case of an individual or the
officers and membersof an association,partnershipor corporation, to
undergoan imprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both, in the dis-
cretion of the court.

All fines and penaltiesimposedand recoveredfor the violation of the
provisions of this act shall be paid into the State Treasurythrough the
Departmentof Revenueand credited to the GeneralFund.
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(b) The Attorney General, at the requestof the department,may in
the name of the Commonwealthinstitute proceedingsin equity in the
Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCountyfor the purposeof enjoining
the conductof businessin this Commonwealthcontraryto the provisions
of this act and for such purposejurisdiction is hereby conferred upon
said court. In such case the Attorney General shall not be requiredto

give bond.

Section 11. Milk Law and Local Health Administration Law Not
Affected.—The provisionsof this act shall not be construedto be im-

paired or in any way affected by the provisionsof the act of July 2,
1935 (P. L. 589), entitled, as amended,“An act to safeguardhuman
health and life by providing for the issuanceof permits to, and regula-
tion of personsand entitiesselling milk and milk products; conferring
powers, and imposing duties on the Secretary of Agriculture; and
otherwise providing for the administration of the act; and imposing

penalties.”

None of the foregoingprovisions of this act shall in any way affect
the right of any county departmentof health 1 unit createdunder the

act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), known as the “Local Health

Administration Law,” and its amendments,to promulgate rules and

regulationswith respectto mattersof public health.

Section 12. Repeal.—Theact of May 20, 1949 (P. L. 1594), entitled

“An act for the protectionof the public health andto preventfraud and

deceptionin the manufacture,sale, offering for sale, exposingfor sale,

andpossessingwith intent to sell, of adulteratedor deleteriousice cream,

french ice cream, french custard,frozen custard, frozen ice confections,
frozen sherbetconfections,sherbet,ice and fruit ice, including coated

ice cream and the coating thereof;, fixing standardsfor ice cream,

custardice cream, french ice cream,french custard,including sherbet,

frozen ice confections, frozen sherbetconfections,frozen dairy confec-

tions, ice and fruit ice, and to preventthe sale of imitation ice cream

anddefiningsaid imitation ice cream;providing for licensing;conferring

powers and imposing duties upon the Departmentof Agriculture; pre-

scribing penalties; and providing for the enforcement thereof,” is
repealed.

Section13. ShortTitle.—This act shall be knownas andmay be cited
as “The Ice CreamLaw.”

Section 14. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immediately.

I “units” in original.
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APPROVED—The 1st day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 216

AN ACT
SB 81

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled, as amended,“An act defining
the liability of an employerto pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employe in
thecourseof employment;establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;provid-
ing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensationthereunder;and
prescribingpenalties,” prescribing the time within which hearings on petitions shall
be held.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 417, act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), known as
“The Pennsylvania Workmen’s CompensationAct,” reenacted and
amended1 June21, 1939 (P. L. 520), and amendedFebruary28, 1956
(P. L. 1120), is amendedto read:

Section 417. As soon as may be after the twelfth day after notice

that a petition has been directed to be heard by the board has been
served upon the adverseparties thereof, the boardshall fix a time and
place for hearing the petition. If a petition be assignedto a referee,he
shall as soonas practicablethereafterwithin the limitations prescribed

by this sectionfix a time and aplace for hearingthe petition. The secre-

tary of the board, if the petition has beendirected to be heardby the
boardor by one or more of its members,or the referee to whom the
petitionhasbeenassigned,shall serveuponall partiesin interesta notice
of the time and place of hearing, and shall serve upon the petitioner a
copyof any answerof any adverseparty. The hearingon any such peti-ET
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tion shall be held within ninety days of the filing of the petition.

APPROVED-The 1st day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 217

AN ACT

SB 125

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of thesecondclass;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe Jaws relating

‘“July” in original.


